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tl4118 so seldom corne before us, that I
FarelY feel it a duty to forrn and to express an
OPlflion on any subject of a public nature. I
eCnfot consider that the Affirmation Bill in-
'vOlves a religious principle; for, as I had
occasion to observe in print more than thirty
years ago, what the political and social world
14oeans by the word ciGod" Is too often not the
Chriatian God, the Jewish, or the Mahom-
111edan...not a personal God, but an unknown
QO'(d: as littie what Christians mean by God as
the fate, or chance, or anima mundi of a Greek
Philosopher. Hence, it as littie concernes
religion wbether Mr. Bradiaugli swears by no
00d with the Governmeut, or swears by an im-
Personal, or material, or abstract and ideal some-
'lflg or other, which is ail that is secured to us
by the Opposition. Neither Mr. Gladstone nor
811 Stafford Northcote excluded from. Parlia.
rallt what religion means by an tgatheist.Y
AccOrdingly it is only haîf my meaning if I arn

baOto say that ilI do flot approve, in any
Relg f the word, of the Affirmation Bill." I

7aeither approve nor disapprove. I express no
OP'ilion upon it, and that, first, becanse I do flot

'2)nunyenter upon political questions;- and
llet j because, looking at the Bi on its'own
Inlerste, 1 think nothiug is lost to religion by
it Pasing, and nothing gained by its being
reje<Ited.

ci1 arn, dear sir, your faithful servant,

ilJOHN H. CARDINAL NE@WMÂN."

What Cardinal Newman says then, by this
driveî, is, that lie does flot enter on the political
qUiesti 0 n , and that from a religious point of
'reh le i neither in favor of the Bill nor
%&e'nst it, because it does not excînde atheists
Mid those who do flot believe in a personal God.
eot being a theologian, it would be imperti-
hllt te gay that the Cardinal's view does not
accord With the doctrine of the Church of his
ad'OPtionl or of that in which he was brouglit
Qp ; but certainly in the practice of England
alid of France, the test bas not usually been
the bellef in a'personal God, a Christian God,
the Jewieh or the Mahommedan God, but belief

iresPQfl5 îililf in a future state.
T'le readeî.s of the Bystander will do well,

allowing their minds to be prejudiced by
tefIlls.cies of its periods, to consider two

tl9 with regard to an Affirmation Bill as a

test for the admission of members to Parlia-
ment; first, that ail the arguments now used
against the test, may with equal force be used
against the oath as a sanction for judicial pro-
ceedings; second, that the question is a practi-
cal one, affecting society, flot religion, and that
if it be a protection to society, it is no more
intolerant ta uphold the test tban to execute
a political assassin who is pleased to justify bis
crime. R.
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NOTES 0F CASES.

StTPERIOR COURT.

MONTREÂL, July 9, 1883.
Before TORRÂNcE, J.

CAMPBELL) Atty Gen., pro Regina v. B~AT.
Patent of Invention-Default to file model.

fThe omission, Io file a model of an invention for
which letter8 patent are applied for, is fatal to
Io the validity of thse patent i88ued wjtlut
suais model, and without any dispensation by
thse Commissioner of" Patents from filing

a model.

This was the merits of an information by
the Attorney-General of Canada, demanding
the issue of a writ of scirefacias, sumrnoning
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